
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citiikn li the moit esten.lvely circu-

lated and widely read newspaper In Western
North Carolina.

Ita discussion of public mrn and measures
hi In the intercut or public Inteirrlty, honest

and prosjierous Industry, and Itfovernment, allegtancetn treating pub-
lic l.suce.

The Citiibn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated rrces, which now covers the
whole world in ttl scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one sending their address.Tluyi Daily. Sll for one veari 13 for six
months: 50 cents for one month; 16 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
very part of the city to subscribers, and par-

ties wanting it will pleas call at the Citukn
Adtbbtisino Ratbb Reasonable, and made

known on application at this office. All
transient advertisements mast be paid la ad'
Vance.

Readme- notices ten cents oer line. Obttu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per inca.

sundayTjaxuary in&m" "

MAMIFEHT DEaVTINY.
It is now a good many yean ago since

the watchword of "manifest destiny
was sounded through the land, when the
ambition of young America was aroused
to possess the whole American conti
nent, when all the isinmls of the Gull
must be brought under the shadow ol
the American eujle, when the Stars and
Stripes must lie floated over the cold

of the North or wave far down in
the tropic regions of the South, when
they must embrace (ill from the arctic-bel- t

to the torrid zone as they had
ulready displayed their
power from the Atlnntic to the Pacific
ocean, greeting with their gorgeoiih
splendors the sun as it rose trom tin
waters of the one and bidding it lurewell
us it sunk hencuth the waves of tilt
other. Nothing seemed impossible to
such ambition, nothing appeared un-

reasonable to such cxiectations. For
the narrow strip along the Atlantic
coast that formed the original I'nitcd
States bad expanded until it had ab-

sorbed the Mississippi Valley, had
thrust itself southward until it had
taken the whole of the coast of tht
Culfof Mexico to the mouth of the Kin
Grande, had pushed itself up that river
until it was coterminous for a thousand
miles or more with the rival Mexican re
public, and then by one prodigious vault
had overleaped the Rocky Mountains
and lay in calm repose along the shores
of the far Pacific ocean.

This seemed to be the march of destiny,
for opposing obstacles were so light as
to encourage to farther onward widit
movement. The war with Mexico,
far from checking progress, only aliened
wider the gatesto acquisition. Through
them came in the newer national do-

mains of Arizona, New Mexico anil
California. Manifest destiny was there-

fore to be itnieded by nothing thut
would forbid the acquisition of all tht
North American continent such as lav

adjacent to the boundaries of our re-

public, or the islands of the gulf thai
were washed by the same waters that
laved our shores. And for a time niaui
(est destiny celled with ceaseless clamor
for the acquisition of Canada, for sonic
of Central America, lor the island ol
Cuba, and not in altogether peaceful
ways and words. While our govern
mcnt abstained from oicn or direct en
courngement, it looked with somew hat
careless eye upon the Peuian raids into
Canadian territory, upon the filibuster
ingexjieditions into Nicaruguo.upon inva-

sions of the same descriptions into Cuba
If these had been successful, without
flout our government would have quietly
pocketed all the profits and protected
the acquisitions. As they all failed, with
equal quietness it disclaimed all resMin
sibility, and let the tree lie where it
(ell.

The war between the Stales, long,
costly and bloody, gave the people and
the government something else to think
about. It hud the good effect to tench
them what war meant, and what it cost
And with the restoration of internal
peace, and the recementing of the shut
tercd sovereign States, the purpose to at
tend more closely to affairs at home dis
placed the purpose of foreign conquest or
acquisition. Guarding its own fortunes,

and disregarding temptations abroad.
the country has grown so rich, so paw-erfu- l,

and so restless in its consciousness
of wealth and strength, thnt again we
begin to (eel the restless impulse of muni'
(est ilestiny to go nbrond or step aside.
secure all within our reach, and consul,.

date all North America into one great
I'nited States of America witliVYnsliing
ton City as its guiding star: and ulst
make such insular acquisition as to make
the adjneent waters of the sea uncon
tested and indisputuble American ocean
proiiertr. And so we henr of Canadian
absorption, of strong footholds in Cen

tral America, of the purchase of Cuba,
of possessions in the Island of Ilayti, ol
dominating influence in far away Samoa
Most of these schemes were dreams of
the past; their renliiiation is to be the
work of the future.

Hut it seems to us that the wiser
thought of the I'nitcd Suites is that
which rules the individual man. It is

tht wisdom of the latter in his younger
and more vigorous days to direct his
enterprise to the accumulation of his
fortunes, and then, having gathered them
to sit down and improve and enjoy
them. The United Stales bnve now ac
quired every foot of territory necessary
to give it strength and wealth; it has a
consolidated, compacted territory from
the Lakes to th Gulf, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific absolutely secure from
menace from without, from danger from
within, with aa abundance and variety
of resources never possessed by any other
people, with a soil more uniformly fertile

than any equal Inhabited area on tht
face of the globe, with a climate salubri-
ous in all its parts without parallel any
where on earth, with a system of internal
intercommunication, natural and artifi
cial, that brings Its remotest people Into
proximity with facility that seems al-

most unreal, and with population in
energy, intelligence and aspiration equal
to the accomplishment of the most stu-

pendous of all undertakings. Let all
these energies, all these resources, alt
these aspirations be turned Inward to
the magnifying of the United State We

have hewed out the rough model of the
grand design of a new state, with new
institutions, new ideas, new purposes,
new hopes. Now let us turn to work
upon that model and polish it to its
highest perfection. Doing this, we will
find abundant and grateful occupation
without going abroad to make addi-

tional accumulation of rough, refractory
raw material. That is our true manifest
destiny; if we lenrn so to recognize it.

HOME ADDITIONAL, FACTS
Continuing a subject painful in the ex

treme, as relating to a period full of mem-

ories of bitterness, but made necessary

injustice to the character of the South,

we add the following extracts from Mr.
Davis' article on thcAndersonville prison

and other prisons of the war. It has

been tacitly assumed thut all the horrors
of prison life were confined to Anderson-
ville, all the mortality or sufferings

among captives limited to the Federal
prisoners. It is a reproach to the civili

zation of the age when humanity had

stcpied in to interpose its shield to the
miseries occasioned bv war, and when
christian usages claimed to have effaced

the distinctions between the victor and

the vanquished, when the rage of battle
had been calmed to find the treatment
of prisoners the subject of recrimination

and to be forced to the conclusion that
towards the amelioration of the captives
the influences of civilization and Christ-
ianity had mude little perceptible real lid-

vancenieut. Active warfare in the field

and in the prison apK.-ar- to to be as full

of hardship and horrors as in the ages
when its ferocious and merciless nature
assumed no disguise and made no pre-

tentious to he otherwise than what it
really was.

Mr. Davis says, in refuting the com-

mon belief lit the North that the mortal
ity among Federal prisoners was much
greater than among the Confederates:

It must be conceded that the Northern
States are more generally healthy than
the southern. Then, with equal means
and care in providing for the prisoners,
lollows that the rate of mortality should
have been us the snluhritvol'tliccouiilrv.
It may lie presumed that all were 'on
duty H'licn enpturcu, ami me average 01

.he woumltil among the prisoners unout
the same; therefore, that all were in n
condition to be benefitted by rest and
tiritiw-- r treatment iti n lovorniile locality.
What was the result ? According to tfie
reoortsof the I lined States War lepari
mcnt the relative numliers of prisoners
and dentils were in round numliers:
I'niied States prisoners held by

the Confederacy i'TO.iHKi
Confederate prisoners held by

the I'nited Stales 2Uii,ihni
I'nitcd States prisoners died in

Confederate hands 2,00(1
Confederate Stales prisoners

died in I'nited States haiuls... I'li.oiHi

"From this it npiieurs that the
with nil excess of "i0. oim

prisoner, had .0011 fewer deaths. This
should nut have been the case if the
means of providing for them had liven
equal; but. in every material respect in
loud, in doming, in sneitcr, in nirnieiuc.
in smgicnl instrument, and all which
free commerce contributes the North hud
greatly the ndvuntuge. Duly one ele-

ment remains to account tor the differ-

ence cure for the dclcncc less; and tins,
in the depths of our destitution, never
ceased, as the worltl will appreciate
whenever impartial history shall render
the justice which contemporary preiuiliccr
and passion nave denied.

TKt'TH A IKD. OK RIIII.1-- :

MKAUINUK,
Is the title of a publication issued from

the Cumberland Presbyterian publishing
house. Nashville, to which house we are
indebted fur a copj. It is a well printed
neatly hound volume of pages, and
contains what might lar culled the ser
mons of the evangelist, Rev. K. G. rear-

son as delivered during his laborious und
useiul ministration. Those who enjoyed
the happiness of hearing Mr. Pearson,
will take scarcely less pleasure in reading
after him ; for theie is the same earnest
simplicity, the same directness of pur- -

K)sc, the same nvoiduuee of needless
ornament, the same plainness of Swech,
the same familinrilv of illustration, tht
same object to reach the conscience and
judgment of those to whom his upwnl
are addressed in the simplest anil short-

est wa v. Reading one of these sermons
is almost as effective as bearing it, and
in reading is discovered the key to that
permanency of impression mude when
winged with the animation of the Siokcn
utterance. The secret lies in the sincerity
of the motive, in the earnestness of the
manner, in the simplicity of the language.
and this is the secret of all permanency
of impression. When rhetoric is not de-

pended UH,n, where uo flights of elo-

quence are aspired to, where there is no
redundancy of language henied up, no
wealth or ornament sought after, where
only the judgment is sound and the
heart full, then all effort achieves its
highest aim. It is thus thut the language
ol scripture is never wearisome, anil it is
thus that Master mid llunyan and other
saintly uninspired writers always find n
ready hearing; and it is because Mr.
Pearson, profiting hy their example, lias
trod in the footsteis of simplicity, tar
neslnrss and direct ness of purpose. We
ho his work will have as many renders
as ins orni uriivernnce nnn nearers.

The exodus going on from liastern
North Carolina will soon have demon
stration of its folly or Its wisdom. The
negroes are flying from their old homes
under the influences of interested Immi
grant agents, the impulses of pjlitical
agitation, or the pressure of a necessity
created by the failure of crops umn which
black and white relied for sustenance or
prtiiieritv. In each and every cast they
fly tti a supMised land of promise, of
plenty of work and plenty of money, of
privilege and freedom, of hope and tipee- -

tation. We may sincerely hope that they
will meet with no disappointment, Hu
man history Is so full ol illustration that
we feel sure they will do so. They will
come to find, as millions of nit mces have
done before them thnt it had been

"letter lo endure tht Ills we have
Thsn fly to those we know not of."

Hut the race, the present generation of
it, has not had the training to endure the
trials of adversity and "tiltick the Rnarr
of success from the net tie danger" or trial
of their higher qualities.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railroad, from Mt. Airy to Wilmington,
will be finished In two weeks,

HOLIDAY GOODS !

The tfivuteNt nnl of the

HWison in Dry Goods. Hutu,

Shoes and nothing.

Our Di'chs (ioo(1ninlTnm- -

minn's jm plentiful and must

go. No limit in that depart-

ment. We have marked ev-

erything away down, and if

this will not foree them out
we will mark them down until

they will go. A thing no one

else wants we do not want.

We bought at a great bar
gain from the manufacturers

"()) Zinc Trunks, all sizes, in-

cluding some with roller

trays.

Now we will sell them as we

bought them, for it will pay

you to go through our house

as often as you can and pick

up such bargains as you can

sec.

We have several styles of

Men's llusiness Suits, which,

during the Holidays, we will

sell at a reduction of 8.1 'V

cent. So now in your chance

to get a suit of Clothes

cheap.

Our goods must go. (.'out

or profit has no effect, as we

are determined to sell at
some price. So give us a call

Yours respectfully.

Botrtlc Bros. & Wright

No. 11 North Square

TIIE VERDICT
IH the cenplc is that

ESTABROOK
once imirr uhrinl, anil that bia line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot lie beaten, and thnt we And lout the

heat place for Good, of nil descrip

tions I. tit

H. T. ICMTABROOK'H,
S3 South Main street.

H., m we all

TIMt rililfl.K OF ASHKVII.I.I!.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE,

The entire tMli of

Plated Jewelry,
luthidinjc An NriMtcbra, Hultnn und Urate

let, m

l-;3- -0 N D 0FFI-1- -J

MrMnnHf of coat, mn we Intend la the fa turf
to hrep nothing hut ffailld Uold anil

Hleriinu Mirer Jewelry,

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Mouth Main Nt. AahCTlllc.
FOR HUNT.

The vet v desirable roams now occupied by
the Ashevllle Literary, over Law's store.

Possession irlvea Janyary 1, Apply to
IIKARIiKM, NANKIN Ik CO.,

devIS Uanl Or to P S. Watson.
TLANTICCoVirr LINK

On and after this Hat the llurln ached-nle- s

will lie ran over Its "Columbia IMvlsloa."
No. AS leaves Columbia 11 Ho p. as.

Arrives at Charleston tt.HO p. m.
No. BsUavea Charleston T 10 a.m.

Arrives atColnmbla 1i.no a. as.
Cnnnectlna: with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte. Columbia At An
and Columbia Uramvlilt Railroads.- if ail r.

T. M. RMHHftON. Uea. Pass. Agt.
J. P. llRVINH. Oca. aunt.

ANKW fiKHtt, carrtMtly by lead
of the Ashevllle bar loa

Anest narvhment and heavy flat oatwrl. eoe
erlna all accessary points, Just nat and now
on sale at tne itmtf oi ine iitibun rvni.ian
two r'A,. Sin. a NnHS Crmrt aoors flsntv.

firntitunV la nrnlinlilv mora ajnerra to
the deliverer from stuliborn physical nil.
merits than to any other human bring.
It is the knocking- off the chains that en
slave aa well as Rail. W. L. Whitfield, ot
vr . ti.i- - .u w r u ,.r
tnoat set fre liy Mrs. Jo Person rcta-d- r

from a botidaB of sight years to a
painiui uiooa or skin eruption.

THE
RACKET COLUMN;

par COME
TO THK

"BIG

RACKET
STORE"

AND 8KB OUR LINK OK

CHRISTMAS GOODS

IWntH for EVERYBODY

from THE CRADLE to OLD

AOE, UHC'ful, beautiful, and

ohciip.

THE "BIG

RACKET STORE"

Will tit rloHtt

Dec. 25th, 26th & 27th.

TIih 2"th for ChrintiiifiM, the

other da.VK for our annual

Stock-tnkin- x.

We Iihvp n hirjre line of

Underwear for Ladies

Which we desire to reduce

before Stock-tukinj- ;. It in

nlrendy priced lowerthunthe

Hiune goodri cuii be hud elrtt.

where, but in order to clone

it out we will reduee it

20 PER CENT.

Thin will enuble .von to buy

Winter EhuinelK iih low ih

you cuii buy them nt retail

in the I'nited HtuteH.

ASK TO SEETHEM.

We hnveluid h very pron-Ikto-uh

year in our huuinerw,

liirjrpr than any previoun

one, and uh thin may lie our

IftNt opportunity to do ho in

lHNy we denire to return our

thaiikH, und to promiwt for

the coming year ntill jfrenter

effort 8 to pleane ourpatronH,

and to maintain the reputa

tion we eritablitthed over two

yearn uo, that of manning
the Chen pent Htoro in Anhe--

ville,

"TIIE BIG MGKET."

Very roqwctfully,

GEO. T. JONES.

"KACKET' COLONS.

DKUOS AND MEPICIXES. '
"

'THE DAiLY jlEWSPlPEI. '

DeinonHtrateH to every com-

munity the progivHHivoneNri

of itH commercial housea. Its

columuH diHHeminatw the li v

ing iHHueH of a healthy com

petition, for the purpoHe of

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely in

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

$tpreof T.C. Smith &('()., at

Abbeville, X. C. The rapid

progress and success of this

House indicate what can be

done in a short time by ex-

perts in any business where

all needed facilities are at

hand. The large and well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea-

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in-

crease in the business of this
House from the very outset.
Their prescription business

has outgrown their sanguine
exjieetatioiis. This fact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the public

confidence.

TO HACKIMC
Summer Tours.

Palaci Stcami as. Low Part
VsaeTrlss pee Wash Bstw.-.- a

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAM
Mm I.vUU il Mar, n4 Lak

BurotsWay form,

BwtT WtMk Day BtiwrM
DETROIT AND CLEVlLAN '

Spsrisl Satis Tttf strt.ffj.fte, Jttlv. Aue M.I Sr, I.

Dssals Dally Uae Sstwvcn
CHICAGO AND IT. JOSEPH, MICH.

OUR ILLUTRATtOPMfHLT't
aats. as Bseanloa Tlsks's will b-- f u 1 ittu4

a your Ttoksi aaent. or fridre--n

I. S. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A.. Oil., m.h .

anal OlavalanS at.am Nnv. Co.
maylS

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
-- AND

EMBALMERS.
orricsi

OVEfl J. 1 OICKCHSON't HARDWARE STORE.

Hmbalmlng sad shlppln( a auerlalty.

Calls attrnileej olMlit anil day.

TBLHPHUNB NO. 60.
ectad

2.99 Shoe.
For gentle men. A perfect shoe at a miMlrrale
enat. Trr a nalr of our anedaltlea In nentis- -
men'.feotwear, atSS.OO, S4.iKI.Sa.ou.Sa.tlU,
S3 SO aad S2.O0. Bverv oalr warrantetl. K

amine oar sneelaltle. for ladles at 94.IHI,
sa.9, Sa.KO aad Sa.oo, ansseelled tor com.
Art, durability and style.

Insist on haviajr the orlatnal M, A. Paikard
Si Co.. Shoe.. The ireniilne have nitr stamp
en bottom of each shoe, Sent postpaid to
any part of the tr. a. oa receipt or price, M.
A. PACKARD CO.. Urorktua. alasa. For
sale la AshevUieby

H. REDWOOD CO.
anal 1 deod smos sa we M

INMUEf, CMRIAOEI, UCUMrTHINO.

Tn the dllsea. of Ashevllle sad vfdnltv I
tosM anaiiaact that at ray shops oa Ioil's
street. Best to Woodhary't stables, I an. bet-
ter prepared thaa ever to do work la asy Hae.
Waaon. Bnaalea aad Carrlaaaa ssaaafact.
ared. Bepalrinn aad aoraslsostaa ars

aad pentet aattafaeuoa aaaranteed.
My workmea an.sMftraord aad salliialaad
sty eparars at sssderata.

aovss a , svisbtts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'FOR TH IS WEEK
We are golnu to offer some real uoiid Bar.

Kulns in our line, llenvy l and ilrB
Coach lliirncas, V Truce, full I'ntcnt

Leather Collnr, i;I7.Si, fnrim-- iri.

Slnule Uukk.v Harness, Imvls inimiillim $23,

nickel S17.no. Ill

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladies acid acntlrmcn. we lire ijolng

to sell at New Vork prici-H- net. Ladles' Hide

Suddle. full 11IK scut, and Kkirt, 0; next

iiuitlity $o Men's limuirtcil Hiit!lih Tree,

flat neut, .1l, fiirmerly $:IB. I'or Horse

Hlnnketeand Whips we urc lieadiiunrUrs.

Full Whalebone Whinl. flu to a.0. Best

Uukk.v Whip in town for 7fic. f.ood Iluuiiy

Cushions $1. Special prices In whips to Lie

crymcn in iiuatitities. We liounlil our

Horac Illaiikets
IHrect from the MANl'FACTI'KBH unci can

ell them cheoiicr than uuv one In town.

all wool, In yellow and brown, HiiHa,

10 iwr pair, sold Innt year lor 1(1; I'swn,

7BH0, solid cnlor, K per pnlr, sold for ffio

last season. We have them In nil styles and

prices to $2.7(1 ier pnlr.

These are sikvIiiI prices fur thin week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main StU

W. 0; WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot uf ilesiKns iusl reciived. l.urKe lot of

Tnhlets nil'l Slabs, very low for ah. Vou

will save money by culllitK on me lafore

Wnreroom Wolfe lluililiilii, K. I'.. Court

Square. sepKdllm

"MILLER "BROF !3S
Art AMERICAH. and tht BEST.

LEAUIMQ B18INE8S PENH.

ralooa
Ann Nos. It, 117, I, Ac aa.

LEADING STUB PFNH.

SO. 4 af?l'a"" 313
CartoaStri tvwy-- j

And Nos. 11), 1(0, Oram tut.
LEADING LEDGER PENH.

JUL -- CHS)
AMD Nos. 101, M6, 000.

LF.ADI.NO SCHOOL PEN.

AND Nos. , 444, 1ft.

Tlit Milltr Bret. Culltrf C., Utridtn, Conn.
MsarrACTrsaaa op

Bteel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlsry.

rou SALS AT

J. N. Morjfan'a Book Store.
octl d3m

- A -

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NoToNCER TOLERATED!

Life too short I What the iepte want to

hear about now is

Where Tliey Can tct
T H li

I.nrtfCHt Amount of Value
FOB THK

Lrvastt Amount or Money.
Not the numlicr of yeurs a house has been

in business, nor the rccctaliility of tbeiran

cestors, IMensant words sometimes please

the ear, but monev the pocket We prefer

others tn do the truiniet blowInK, but we

are prcMumptuous enouKh to lielleve thequaJ.

Ity of our OrtHTiirs are as hlith and prices aa

low as can lie found on this market. Consult

your own Interest when In want of anything-
in our line und drop In at the corner of Main
nnd CollrKC streets.

A. D. COOI'ICR.

A CARD.
Keillor Aahi'Villr Cltlsrn:

That ur tnnny friends ntn know how we

are Kcltlnx on we will suite that we took in

In llou--l ano Store

l9,ooo In Ke Weeks).
Took In Inst Saturday over $ 7im. S7A of
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis
tered 3S thai day. Had d.fKMt arrivals in
S months. Our stock is mammoth 3MI tret
lon and 1(1 fm-- wide. Tell the balance of
the world tn come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy aooils of us and save 10 to an mt
cent.

nnvlft ittf H. K. CIIHIIKHTBM Ik SON.

W. D. ROWE,
mkalkh I- N-

ITALIAN A AMERICAN

t Umnltv

MAMUI.K
M.'nummu,if '

AHhlmlnufMnnU'

ttc.

ntniti. Tonibntunra.
UrMtintoiiMi, I'm

. Vfiavr mutlc lo
, onlrr In the Utrnt

A8HEVIUI, N. C.

Vrntf At Hiinifmibr
War. hnuft.

J. N. MORGAN CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Dulldlnsr,

School and Collojfe Text
n,.i... ..11 11. . i...4U niulutirn, uiuillinr-- . a ytvwt ncir
tory, Komance, Iliofri'Hpliy,
Travel nml NovHh, Fiunily
liibleH, IS. iS. I.ihloti und TenU
ament, Oxford ' Tiuu-her-

Iliblea, HoiifC HookH of nil
klndHjlarp'Htock Htiition.'r.v.
Blank DookH nnd Oflieu mid
School tSupiilioH. Nw line
1.ndui' find (1(ii-h- ' l'mA-nt-.

bookH just orx-ntH- l. Fani--
Goods and DoIIh.

tkbllMlr

HOTELS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NBW HOU8BI NKWLi PURNI8HBDI

ALL MOOBKN IMPROVUMBNTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No, 311 Haywood Stmt.

jun22 ill v

JSK I VA TK HOARD.

A Inrae house. HI 8 Patton avenue. Warm,
comfortable rooms. On street car line.
Terms reasonable.

oclHdum MK8.J. L. HMATHKRR.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the lohnston Bulldinir. Fat
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
she is prcpurcd to keep rcxular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the licet the
market affords. Terms reasonable. marHlmd

REAL ESTATE.

OKTLANll BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers),
And 1 Invetttmeiit I Agents).
Unices: !t & 80 Patton Ave. Second dour.

(eb9dly

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR 8AI4-- t

The Lowndes Place,
In Trausylvanla County

One of the fluent nnd beat located frn In
Wertlern N. C. ft milt't tVoni the thriving town
uf Hrcvard, the county neat of this, Trntiyl-vanl- a

cuunty. The tmUiltnKii are all in K1
repair, ciniittlntc uf a Ihtuc two atory dwell
iiiK houne. with III roonn, carriage houM., ice
houiur. and. In fact, all ncceiaary outbuilding.
Storntfc room for 'JftO tuna of hay and

nr 1O0 head of cattle A very Hubatfin-li-

and convenient mule at able, with n

for 1U m ultra.
Thia farm contaiua m.'iO acrea. of which ..0t

ncrea are bottom. Iyln on the French Hruad
river, und in a very hlKh atute of cultivation.
1 IO acrea of thia i well act in meadow red
top nr hrnln Kran. Of the remuinin ft.lt
ncrca. 100 acrca are in uplunil paaturc finely
Met with a mtktun of Kraaaeii. IMenty of
humlanme oaka fur abade in (mature land.
Hrluht runniiiK atreamaof pure wntrr In every
tiflfT. The rrnml dcr ia in woodland, with
nil the different varieties of timlicr locunt.
chcatnut, oak, p4plar, etc. Convenient to
K'tocl acnoma, cntircnca ana poatonice. 111117
mail. Fifteen inilea from Hcnderaunvllle nud
lift milca Irom Anhrville. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta. Aahc
ville and Haiti more railroad.

No auch farm for itiiaccan be found In thin
State or an) other Htatr. fur value. Iwauty
nntl dealruliilitv every way.

I'or price nud particulars, apply to or ad
drvart

Natt Atkliiaton & 8on
Aabeville, N. C.

IV 8. AliM two other am a II but very deair-abl- e

trai-t- mar bx at low fiiuna.
octio dlt

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR NALE.

Thi i.lnt nf 7&. ucrrM on Vallev atreet. tht-
old Cut ho lc church property, la now ottered
for ua a wnuir or in iota to auu
purvhancra.

Thm proprrtv la on a Itrautiful etuiutnce iu
the eantern action tf the city, commanding
n vti :w nlmoM tiuul to the liuttrry I'ark of
all tin mouiitninH around Aahexille. There ia
:k larKi' 1I1 unit huildinit on It that can eaally
lie convert, it into a resilience, nround w birn
Mtiimla a grove of original native oaka that

liH(lra Hie Inrgrr part ot the proprrty. Thia
itroiiertv will he ortVrett at private aale either
in arctbina or aa whole till the limb day of
latimirv, Ihjmi, and il not aold at that time
it will la- ao d at public auctiun, on e

term.
I'Utaof the projiertj may arm at our

office.
NATT ATKINHUS Ai RClS.

novati dU Heal EataW Uea km.

All ryes fitted and At auaranteed. A com
plele stork of the above goods at

(RANT'S DRl'G STORK,
2.801-TI- I MAIN STHRHT.

Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty,
srpa dura

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms oa Main stmt, opposite the

open dally, esrent 8unila , from 10 s. m.
until I p. m., and 3 ! until 8 30 o. m.

The terms of subscription are! one year
til; a man., ft.no; S nos.. Slit mo., BOrts.;
ilallr !l cts.

llAtcrrs lor IHMl Presldrnl, R. R. Rawl.j
Chnrlea W. Woolsey ; Hcc. and

Trens., U. Watson i Librarian, Mix B.J.
Cltiiens and visitor are eonlially Invited

tn inspect Or. eatalosruc aad Inscrilie I heir
nnme. a. members. frharttf

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thanklna cordially the dtlicas of Ashevllle

for thrir lllieral patronusT cttendtd both lo

ciiv Fruit business and lo my Pslntlna. I

take pleasure lS announcing- that I will ion- -

tlnue the first under roniielent inanaacmeut,
ahllV I lll devote my irrrsonnl attention tn

tlm and nrniimrnlal ualntlnK, my pmS
rlency in which has ample testimony. Aeon.

Ilnuanee of patmnaitr is most resiectlully
asked. JOHN SALMON,

jsu I ci:ira

6.1t."Tiag"eman,
BROKER.

Corresiontlent to

Dorsin A Wright Co., Ltd.,
in Walt St., New Vork.

STOCK, GRAIN, 4R0VIHI(IN, PBTRO

LftUM AND COTTON.

Private wire to New Vork sad Chicago.

Continuous quotations, actual delivery

auaranteed. Rooms S and 4, No. 1 1 Patton
Avenue. Jsat d

WM. R. PENNIMAII,

PROPRIETOR OP

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Anliclllc, N. C.

f.0. Ho a f.
mnrl.'blly

PITA CUHBD BV Ol.ll PHCIALIST
LI I V I'HYHICIAN.

II I Bl Bottle nt medicine Pree. We war.III far rant our remedy to cure the worst
case., and the only physician, whodo thl. tn
prevent your ncinir imposed npoa ny mra
uslna isIm name, and who are aot lioctors.
Rccsiiwr others failed Is no rensoi lor not
uslna this medicine. Olv. Ksprvs. and Post-offi-

adilreas. It coats you nothlna. Addiesa
assnei Meoiosi ecur.au, aui Hroanway, New
York lanilTdAwtv

MRS. A. P.LallAUHE
159 Patton ATetiuc.

Plrst-Clas- s hoard by th day or saoath.
Terms made knowa ait applleatloa.
deeRdlt


